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On Golf Championship of Pennsylvania Will Start on Wednesday Over Links at Merion

MISS JOY THRILLS '

SARATOGA THRONGS

Kentucky Filly Queen of Turf.
v

Old Exterminator Returns

to Top of Form

MARYLAND RACING NEAR

Mli .Toy. in her remarkable rnccnt
Saratoga Saturday, In which she won

the Snlimuay by two lengths from

Calamity .fnnc. conceding fifteen pounds

to every filly In the rncc, got nuny In n

tangle, nml herein lies the big feature
w rnre. Onrner. to get her on a

level with the leaders, was forced to

make her run the first fourth of a nnlc

to :22 2-- the hnlf in Ad 5 and five

furlongs In :53.1-5- , coming near the
world's record of Panzaretta nt Juarez.
She made the five and onc-lin- lf fur-
longs after nil her bnd luck, in

l'051r. There shoujd be no doubt
left that (die could depose of Morvlch,
the good colt which has'dofeatod nil the
field he 1ms met. Mini Joy is the queen
of tho turf nnd should rnnk second to

Jlan o' War, nnd certainly champion
0f all fillies.

Exterminator, the veteran Kilmer
gelding, again is nt his best. Ho

the MorchantB nnd C tlrens
Handicap at Saratoga over Mad Hat-
ter. That stake has always been won
by worthy horses. Sir Barton captured
It last yenr and Cudgel in 1010.
Bonmer nnd The Finn aro other notc-..!,- ,.

lmnni to win the. stake. It Is

t blg'trlbuto to the quality of the vic-

tory when it can bo said that "ieJlow
Hand. Scnnlngs I'nrk and Gcorglc were
unplaced In the race, ''c return to
form of the powerful son of McGce is n

.i...- - ,vint n tho admirers of the
best distance runner now on the turf

r....! ihn wppk Trjster demon
-- .... hnf he Is onlv n sprinter. The
Whitney colt has proved a great dls
appointment time and ngain this seu

vntti.;r nirnlii Is the center of In
tcrcst In racing, ns is attested by the
departure from Sarntogn of several car-

loads of horses, including some of the
best in trolnlng. mere viiire ir
.- ,u.o nf mrlntr on tho "Three li
-- i,,..,! or T.ntonln. I.cxiuKton ami
t t iitn Attrnrtlvo nroirrnms. in
i,,.itn ininnMp ntnko events, have been

arranged. Gray Lag. Morvlch and
other IVnstern stars will be seen in
action In Kentucky. There vi'l e

Sa'0.000 distributed to horsemen. The
Latonla meeting opens Saturday.

E. U. Bradley will depart for
Lalonia tomorrow with his large stable.
He has had an unsuccessful season In
New York. He has failed to win a
Btake. and his trip Is bald to have cost
him $."0,000. f ,

Hngerstnwn. Md.. opens a five days
race meeting tomorrow, with more nnd
better horses on hand than ever before.
The Howie pari mutuel machines will
be used. George T. Miller will net ns
rtorter. The meeting Is sanctioned by
the Maryland Racing Commission, nnd
will be held under its supervision.

The final sales of jearllngs took
place nt Kaintoga Saturday. Edulnu,
a frequent winner this season, was
purchased by XV. S. Kilmer for $7100.
George I). WUloner sold seven head
now in training, Including Mrssincs,
bought br J. K. ,. Boss for 50000.
Hetter prices were realized this season
than ever before at thp sales.

Unusual interest Is being mnnlfested
In the forthcoming fall race meetings
at Havre do Grace. I'imlico nnd Lau-
rel. Philadelphia's chief objective in the
racing line. Purses arc 'up to nny in
the countrj, nnd there Is no lack of
horses.

Spha Plays Lanadale Tonight
The South Philadelphia Hebrew Assocli-tlo- n

nine battles I.nnadnle. the Montgomorj
County Uiijue cnemplons.at HiohiI and lilgl r
streeti thl onliiir The I.ansdiile nlns nop
the last engagement nnd ttio Hph.i linis fir
anxlmia for roenge Tomorrow Spha w 11

pity Harrougate at homo, nnd nn Wtunisuay
win traei tn cheater. lodnj'n K.imo will
ctart at 0 0 clock

Boots and Saddle
The Border Handicap, at a mile nnd

a sixteenth, Is tho featuro today nt
Devonshire, 'Windsor, and may bo the
vehicle for Kinburn to show his heels
to tho field. Irish Kiss and Tho Archer
appear to be tho contenders. Horses
Yll placed in other races are : First
Alvin T. Hert, Amaskasslh, Icon. Sec-
ondColossus. Dorlus, Alva. Third-Bla- ise.

Whnlcbonc, Itagazzn. Fourth
Miss Petite, John Hoshor, Old Chap.
SUth Omer K.. Tan Son, Joan of
Arc. Seventh Koh-I-Noo- r, Amanda,
Joe .Toe.

At Sarntoga
Flret race Beverley Belle, Evil. Tul-

war. Second Lo Mnrsotiin, Wisest
tool, New Haven. Third Knot. Ten
Lee, Reprisal. Fourth Kdwina,
Valor, Hobey Baker. Fifth Knot,
Elected II, Dartmoor. Sixth Whlsk-owa-

Bunstor, Bunting.
At Dorval (Montreal)

Fi"t race I'uff Boll, Kelly's Queen.
Paddle. Second Gallipot, Fnir and
farmer. Broadview. Third Oallou
Berry. Flippcry, Military Girl. Fourth

Assumption, AmericanEagle. Fifth Crown of Gold. Hand-W- ,
Wttlo Sandy. Sixth Sundurin,

Whlnriorwlll, Mike. Seventh Sweet
Apple, Blazonry, Fircworth.

Montfort Jones, owner of. Mies Joy nndother youngsters of the Hrst has?.JK.nd,.r wJ'eh ho vet Is to Sncoverl ac- -
vviMiua 10 me Knowing ones, in St. Henry.
whCi?h,,1nut loll:Yy lh rmn-Lad- y Sterling

br"!. by. Jonn H- - Madden. TheBlockers are all wlss to St. Henry.

fc.nHiF' WI.',' Adonis, under the skillful
JjndllnB of Jockey C. Lanir won thefeature, the Windsor Handicap, onne openlnc day from Irish Kiss.

,.?.n Wfdnesdar ths raclnsr season atloe. The Amsterdam. Albany,
11 Ssratosa Cup and the 130.000 Hopeful

to be decided.

Last Week's Record
In the Major Leagues

The week's record in each league
of games played, won and lost, with
runs, hits, errors, men left on bases
and runs scored by opponents, In-

cluding games of Saturday, August
, is as follows:

NATIONAL LCAOUR
P. W. II. H. K. LIl.OR.fUteburgh T 1 in 01 II 44 30New York 41 72 n no""ton .. h 20 M 10 nlfl I.OIIIS.. t) 4(1 84 lo nsBrooklyn 7 38 7R 14 MCincinnati,. 37 74 13 4SChicago 20 02 1(1 43Phllsdel'a.: 7 21 13 41

ASIERICAN I.EAQUH
P. W. U H. H. E Ml.ORCleveland,. 7 O OV II f 7 47 1" York. R 3 41 74 13 OS 42Washington 7 ft 25 OH 17 51) 45B.t. Louis., 8 0 3 A4 100 15 08 47"'ton .... 7 4 3 4R 83 7 44 30

8 BO 75 io bo as
4 34 SO 14 65 81AtaUUci ,. t 1 0 28 74 10 01 61

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAOUJB
I'Inh w V l'.O. Win IisoPittsburgh 77 40 .nil .021

Jjew Vork 7(1 60 .003 .BUSffiHoston n Kit .837at. iuu o.i tiruoklrn At in .0 ? .sio .BOS
Cincinnati 85 ns .441 .453 .444Chicago , 40 73 .402 .407 .308
mimes 4i fi; ,333

AMETUCAN IJBAflUK
rinh XV. I.. l'.O. Win I.oso

Cleielarul .., 78 4(1 .023arw lorlc ... 73 4(1 .013Hashlnston 03 (10 .020
Nt. Ixinfi 03 00 .812
Hoston OH 02 .483Ifetrolt .... BI) 07 .4(18
Chicago . ... r,z 70 .420Athletic. 43 78 .333

I'ostponeil,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rittKbttnth. 21 Ilrooklyn, 0.
Nmir York. 4 C'hlrnxn, 8.Olhrr tnni not nchtdnltd.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
HI. Loula. I2 Athletic, 4.(Inrlnnd. 3i Wnshlnclon, 2,
Detroit. 7 New York. 3.
Hoston, Oi Chicago, 5 (13 Innlncn).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAGUi:

St. Lotiln nt rhllndelphlni postponed, rnln.
t'lttsbumli nt llrookl.ru

Chicago at New York.
. Cincinnati nt Hoston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
No hibim scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OI' YESTERDAY

ItoeheMer. Hi Jerser City, 4 (first icnme).
Hochester. Si Jerser City. 0 d tame),
Haltlmore, 7 Ilofrlo, 0.
Hraouse, 7 Newark. 3 (first rnme).
Newark. Oi Hrracune. 3 (second mimei.
Readlnff-Toront- not scheduled.

SCHEDULE TOR TODAY
Rradln at Toronto.

Haltlmore at niiffnlo.
Jersey Cltr nt Rochester.

Newark nt Syracuse.
STANDINGS OF THE CLUBS

iv. i.. v.c. xv. l. r.c.
rtnttlm're 103 .13 .787 Newark . Sft 80 .407
HiuTalo,. HI 8 .001 Kjrarme. 88 80 .407
Toronto. 77 80 .801 .ler. City. 4 SB .300
Itoch'Rter 74 01 .818 Itcndjni;. . 45 80 .330

ALLSETFOR DAVIS CUP

West Side Tennis Club Courts In

Fine Shape
New York, Aug. HO. Tho ninin net

in the tennis world will take place nt
the West Side Tennis Club this week
Starting on Friday, September '2, the
chnllcng' round of the Davis Cup con-

test will be played. Preparations for
tho meeting have been completed al-
ready, and everything made ready for a
record croud.

Various comniltteos working under
tho direction of S. Fullerton Wcnver.
president, have completed their work
nnd have reported tho stage is "all
set" for the piny. The courts ore in
splendid condition, nnd Michael ltrnzil.
the head grotindsmdn, is watching them
with jealous care to make sure thut
nothing bnppens to the turf between
now nnd Friday. The construction o?
the stands has also been completed.

The committee in charge is taking
special precaution in the selcrtion of
officials for the matches. There has
been some complaint in the past on
tome of those officiating, so thut the
committee is taking great care In nam-
ing its list for this contest.

From the plans that hac been made
to provide oflicials'for the meyt, it ap-
pears that the event will set a new
standard, so far ns this development of
the gome is concerned. It. Clifford
111 nek, chairman of the Tennis Um-
pires' Association, will direct the se-

lection and assignment of the umpires,
linesmen and footfault judges,

MERCHANTVILLE WINS

Pitman Grove Quoit Pitchers Lose,
1133 to 1033

MerehantilIo quoit pitchers humbled
the expert tosscrw from Pitmnn Grove
iti their annual hnmc-and-ho- match
plajed on Mcrchnntillc's grounds Sat-
in day nfteinoon. The final scof wits
Morchniitville 1133. Pitman Grow 1033.

The feature of tho contct wiis the
lemarkable pitching of yridcman iitul
Lund. Tills team turned in n mou of
lfll points out of a possible HIS. The,

ro closely followed b Hobl nml
Strntton with 151). The surprise of the
content mis the fall-dow- n of

champion ixilr, Watson
nnd McManus, who fell below lu()
points.

Mcrchintvillo has passod through n
rnther successful season In quoits. They
have played Strawberry, l'tnsaukcn,
Belflcld nnd Pitman nnd havo n return
mntch hooked with Pensaukcn Wednes-
day night.

Scraps About Scrappers

Whether Freddy Dlggins' comeback In
tho ring is to bo n success will bo de-
cided nt the Eleventh Street Arena to-
night. The veteran Grays Ferry boxer
is scheduled to mingle eight rounds w'lth
Charley Ray not of "Kgg-ernt- c Wal-
lop" fame. Kay is the miniature mauler
of Little Italy, and is a clever two-fiste- d

battler. "Dig" lias been train-
ing faithfully sinco deciding to get back
Into ring tinrneHS. A victory over Ray
for. Freddy will put him in line for
matches with any of tho leading ban-
tams in this vicinity.

Prml-nro- to tho bout win boft wolterolght mntch li,iw "w., nt.,,.'
delphla Jorrmy" O'Toole and Johnny Mar-tin his bon hoxlnar in wlnnlmrform uln.-- Placlrir himself under thecf Herman Hlndln. Prelims- - pot.Conway s. Tommy Ileeknr. Tronldn Uirr viMickey Wolsast und KU Pju ,s wniioKenny.

Pat Ilrodley will nppcnr In his fourth boutsinco rcturnlnir to tho rlnn nfter nn nbteuroof flv vears when ho moots Silent SilksDoran at the Velodromo. Point Hri tin.Liitor Day nflernoon. Two of Pit's throrecent opponents hae lwon put to sloeoAfter half a don matches, Uradley N Con.(Went thnt he will bo In 'Ine for a set-t- o withJi tinny Wilson.

Ottn lluitlies will mee Tox nalor In the
wind-u- p of 'tvielvo nunds at Brldgeton N
J.. tonlBht. Otlmr bouts: Russell Thump-ru- nv. deorsro McWIlllams, Kid Taylor nI'hlladelplla Ualtllnt- - N'claon, J'lill Itvnn s
Younar Mirlao Jnd Joo Gorman vs. Tommy
Qulnn.

Answer lo query Tcndler was given no
tounds, Prledman two and one even.

Harry (lildl Ilronn, local boxer. Is honey-
mooning- at Niagara Palls nnd will not be"t home" for ft fortnight Hrownle wnipiarrled tn Miss Frances llrcdy on Ildny
night.

llohbr Alien, Italian southpaw bantnin- -
wilRlit, Is the latest to Hioboo
Huff's sumo which Includes Wily nvln
i. Vincent. i ranmo i.'iaric aim Youn
llobldcau Allen Is r. stiff puncher and hrfl
Mm a number of knoci'ouls to his credit
Lnst well he knocked out I.lttlj Pear In two
rounds at Atlantic City. Ths Hear has been
n tough opponent for c number of the local
stars.

Tjr Cobb boxes Sam 'lob'neon ten rounds
In Atlantlo City next Thureday night. Cobb
brpos to ba ready fr tho best nf tho
feathorw eights tills fall.

Joe Kennedy1 slates that George Chaney
refused to box Tim Droney it the Phillies'
Park r.t week when It was necessary to
let ft substitute for Harry (Kid) Ilrown, ' I
will post n forfeit of J200 for Uroney to box
Chanoy at the lightweight limit any old
time." writes Kennedy,

Alev Miller and Johnny Alex will box In
tPO Slur POUl ai omeuiuy v icia, v nvaier. X a.,
tonight, vroceeds to go to tho Chester Base-
ball Club. Jimmy Dougherty Is promoting
the bouts. In the other matches Jack
Harba, faces Ralph Raymond, Tommy Mur-
ray meets Young Vincent, Joo Dorsey 6p
loses George Morrow and Eddie Lenny

BXUCS jbuiwr Ataum--- -

'
,'

SUNDAY GALLERY AT COBBS CREEK GOLF CLUB

TmnTWin

Kaf'f '3H?5 w j ifl 4B HnnnnnBHnVCAi annHbnBW,'' vabBHpwvBWnBBBTX vaTfc i aalaBBra IwiMIIIwjbY

The crowd ns waiting for .1. Wood IMatt. who was the last to start In the foursome on the public ';tcrdny afternoon, l'latt played with Lucius F. Dcmlng. The pair wcro defeated by Joseph toblo nnd

F. Hamilton, oi mo uouus lixcic uoh i;iuu icam

Standings of Teams in
Little Baseball Leagues

PHILADELPHIA SUDUIUIAN LI7AOUB
w. i, pr xv. 1. r.c

Oleneldo. 18 o l.ono Wyndmoor. S 10 .444
Ilnthoro. 10,8 ,Br,n Willow O.. 8 13 .27H
South'ton 0 0 .000 Kt Waoh . 4 14 .222

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LEAOUE
XV. U. V C. W. L P C.

Doyleeto'n 14 4 .778 fonnho'ken 0 1) .BUO
Lanadale 14 4 .778 Ghent. Hill B 13 .278
Souderton. 0 0 .600 Ambler.. . 3 IB .107

MAIN I,INE LEAOUE
XV. L P C. XV. I. P C

Herwyn.... 4 1 ,800 Hlchl'd P . 3 3 .BOO
Ardmoro... 4 2 (1(10 Narhe'th . 3 3 .BOH
Wayne.. . 3 2 .000 IlrynMnwr 0 0 .000

DELAWARE HIVEU I.UAQUE
XV. I. P C XV. U P.C

Harber. . .1 2 .71 1 Am rtrlilso 3 4 .420
Hash ..43 ,B71 Lnmbort'Ie 2 It 2S0

NORTH PHILA. CHURCH LEAOUH
XV. U P.C. W. I, P.C

St. Mlch'a 14 3 8.M Erie 11 .TpOO

Iverlnn. 11 0 047 flrace lief s 10.444
Ihluh I! 11 8 B70 Mennonlte s 11 .421
St. Paul'a. 0 9 BOO E. Baptist 2 17 .105

Today's Local Ball Games

nrldnbura-- nt North Phllllni. Fourth and
ninKolnwklnr atrrela.

Mnrshnll K. Nmttli at HnrroKntP. Rldse
aienue anil l'nrk IJrhe.llllldnlp nt Xorrlstown Trofeslonnls, n.

Iu.
I.osnn A A. n. Ilnrhnrnch (llnnls, ICIltht-eent- li

nml Itorklnnd ntrreta.
SharplrAs A. A. lit linonn-Artmtron-

nml wninut streets.
iceton nt K. T. Tenth nnd

Holler streets
NntUlts nt nelshex, Twcnty-fUt- li nml

eeu streets.
Malln Mcreen nt Paradise, Thirtieth nnd

Clenrnrld streets. ...
St. Cnrthnge nt Hlunnhnn.

nnd Ilronn streets.
New York llloomer (llrls nt Cambridge,

Maryland.
Amblrr. of Jlontgomeir County Iencuc. nt

tlelfleld. (Irrmnntown.
Ingiic qiiail 3. DMslon 30.

...
Vliirjarkets' I.eunuo Island. 1:30

K. V. n A. vs. Lonsdale, nt Ilroad nnd
Illgler nlreets.

Yesterday's Scores
Hllldnle. 0: Cressonn. 3 (first game).
Crrssonu, Oi Hllldnle. I (seeoml game)
Preston. Oi I. V. H. I'.. 3.
St. Ciirtliagp, 3: Fleliher. 0
Dohson. Till Mnhuno City. fi.

1, II..nhlll' O. Illlllt., Itl'tf 1

Ktrnlng Ledger, 14) Lientng llullelln. 13,
Knrniir. Ot K. of ('.. 7
(ardner 101 Nlretown, 0.
Sliennndonh Pros, 7: Splin, I.
Klauder-AYelilo- n. Oi I'hlin. Police, 3.
I.rbiinon, It Korti-eUhl- Wnnl, 0.
S. P. A S.. 10: Itelnond, 7.
Pollstonn, Oi Htcnton 1'. C . 0.
IoICHton, 7 West Pelhnm, 5
Hnrlnn '. C, 10: Roynl Arrunutn, .1.

Illerslde, 7t Cramps'. 1.
Uuaker C V , Oi nemlnc
Pcrnclil. Oi W. P. Y. .11. II. A., 0.
Cnmbrlu. A. 0.. 34: Olenwood. A. C, 0.
WlldHood. Ill Klmer, 7.
Media. 4t Hnddtngtnn Pros 1.
IlerkM A. A.. 0: s. 4.

XV. II. Sparrows, ll IlelHeld, 0.
Mohate. 3t Mantua, 3.
Stewnrt. 3: Menlne. 1.
(iennlen. 14: Mt. Marlnh. 0.
Ilceiin fiite. 5: St Mlehuel's. 1.

HOOKS BIG SEATURTLE

Archie Shato Catches 150-Poun- d

Speclmefn In Green Creek
Catcliins n d son turtle on

fa wenkflsh linn is some fishing feat and
one very seldom accomplished, but
Archie W. Shaw, of 1702 North Red-fiel- d

btreot, pulled the trick Saturday
afternoon.

A fishing party of eight men
In the Pcnnsylvnnin Railroad

nnd tho Keystono Telephone Company
cflices traveled to Green Creek, about
seven miles from Capo May, nnd, pi-
loted by Cnp'n "Red" Stiles, they put
out in a boat about 4 o'clock in
the afternoon. Their luck was not so
bud, ns they brought in nbout 100 fih
of nrlous kinds, wcakfish predominat-
ing.

Archio Shnw felt a tug at his line
thnt made him think his hovk hnd lo-

cated" a '.iinkcn mine or Hibiuailnc. Be-
ing a good flxhcrmnn, Archie didn't get
(xcitod, but began t" piny his line us
usual when a gnmo fish Is booked. Rut
thin citc'i was different. For almost an
hour Shnw pulled in nnd played out
until finally ho brought his cnptlvo to
the surface. Archio presented his
catch to Cnp'n Stiles.

Klrkwood to Play Here
The Klrkwood Professionals, nfter playing

all of the earlier part of the jear out oftown, have decided to Invodo this city. The
team which Is composod of scholastic plat-
ers of the highest caliber, has open dates
for Bll of the leadlnir soml-pr- clubs In thecity with grounds John XV Olover, 121
West Courtland street

Baldwin Loses
Rodgers did tho Iron man stunt for St.RaphaelH oslerdiiy. getting his two wins

In two dajs, his victims Stordnv tMlno thejiiiiunin .ju jiiiiiii,u works, score u to lHell and Augustine led In tho hitting,

Amateur Sports
Memphis Clul. a toeing team, desiresgames with nil flrst-Llas- s clubs. J. Houlden

1S12 Itlnuold street
A liasketball team, reorganlilng for thocoming season, would like to hear from

seonteeli-tent-ear-ol- players, a
211K South nighth street.

I'hllaIelihln Neus Iliirrnu, a d

team, wants games with allhome clubs U. Wcaor, 1018 North Twentiolghth street
N A few slxtecn-elghtee- n ear-ol- d llalllae- -
aro desired hv a new club. M. C. Oreen-rai- l.

I1H Mifflin street.
The llerklev r. r. would like to arrange

games with Furren 1 C Pop Seward, 1801
North Darlen street

Jasper V, C. desires a gams for Septem-
ber B with any homo cljb. J. Clark, Phone
Garfield 1)8115

Delmont II. C. would like to hear from all
d homo nines, Tom

Kane, 223 Wolf street.

SSKr r - - nnr

.

CARMAN IN LEAD

BY EIGHT POINTS

American Has Total of 133.

Madonna Is Second With

125 Tie for TWrd

RACE ON

Hoiv Bike Riders Stand
in Paced Competition

To4ll
1st 2d Zil 4th pts

Cnrmnn. AmerlrA 17 II 133
Mafldnrui. Itjilr in (1 135
Chapman, America 10 K 11H
Wiley. America 10 H 113
Mlquel, France 13 10 101
Innronoe, America 7 0 OH

Verkjen. Belgium . 8 n Rrt

JCnrrr, Atlstrilln . . R n in
iHMlell, America . . 4 a no
Seres, rrsneo ft 4 50
Cohmrn. America 3 n 43
Kccnc.n. Amrlen 1 3 37
lljron, Australia . ... 1 4 34
Smith, Amerleo .... 1 1 17
Norotonln. lfnlv .... 3 1 10
Mltoln. Itnlr . . . 3 15

Hnlev. Aqterlcn . . I 13
ntZHlmmotm, Amerlrn . . .

For the first time this season there is
n wider mirgin of more thin threo
points in the campaign for individual
point-scor- e honors for the season of 1021
Tiniong motor-pac- e rjders competing in
America this year. Clarence ( nrin.in,
the international champion, and who
hnil from .T.imolcp. L. I., is out in front
with a lend nf elsht points, hnvlng in-

creased his total to 13!5.

Vincenzo Mn.ldonn, the Italian title- -

holder, i still retaining the second posi-

tion, with 12." points, nnd George
Chapman, the Philadelphia bllu-r- . with
George Wi'cy, of Sjracuse, N. Y., are
dcndlockcd for third plnce. each with
118.

His victory in tho 50-mi- le race here

at the Foint Breeze Drome and a second
nt Hoston lust week enabled Carman to

Increase his lend on Mndibnn. Vin-
cenzo came in third iti tho Ronton race
nnd he failed to finish heic. Tire
trouble forced the Italian speeder out of
the international event nftcr going less
than three miles.

- Wiley wns the .winner in the Boston
ince, and thh victory boosted the

intf, a tie with Clnpunn. Minuet,
tho Frenchman, nnd Virkycu, of Bel
giiim, both are rldlns cunMHtintlv and
(hey gindually nre nnrrowing tlie gap
between thcintcHes nnd the leaders.

With races schedulrd next wok in
Boston, Provldunco Worcester nnd lit
tho local track there may be some
changes in the standing before the end
of tho week.

Tho world's cycling Derby, n cr

grind, which is a distnnce nf
slxtv-tw- o and one-hn- lf miles, will be
decided nt tho Point Brcezo track on
Thursday night. Tills is an annual
feature and there will bo sW starters.
Carman, America ; Madona, Italy ;

Miquri, Fiance; Corry. Austinllu;
Chapman, America, and Verkyen, Bel-giui- n,

probably will bo the men to be
entered.

Johnny Schlcc. who set a new track
motorcycle record in ills race with Billy
Vnnderberry, will appear in another
mntch race. Kddle Root, of New Yotk.
has been training faithfully and has

a challenge to Schlee.

BRITISH CHAMP PRACTICES

Willie Hunter, Amateur Titleholder,
Drills at Roslyn

Now York. Auk. 20. Willie nunter.
BritUh amateur golf champion, who
nrrived hero yesterday on his way to
St. Louis In quest of tho Fnlted States
title, nrnct ced today at tho Lnglnecrs'
Country Club at Roslyn, L. I., where
Invndine British eolfers failed in nn
attempt to win tho title lost year. He
ixpocts to leavo for St. Louis the last
of tlie week.

This Scottish telegrapher, who is the
son of a golf processional, and who wns
virtually unknown in tho world of
amateur snort until ho won tho British
title over a Held that included tho
nick of British and American nmnteurs.
modestly refused to comment on his
chances at St. Louis, whero he will
represent Great Brltnln with Thomas
D. Armour, another Scotchman who
took nart in last rear a amateur title
event nnd baa been In tills country some
time, nunter did take orenbion, how-
ever, to deny a report that nfter the
coining tournament he would turn pro
fcsslonal.

Hogan and Leary Star at Bat
The Perry Hoys' Club traveled to Slxtlothstreet and Woodland avenue yesterday ami

ueiettieu mo iwray a i; , score, u to M

Hendrl held the homo team In Ann (nrm.
whllo Hogan and I.eady led the Perry Hoys
in minus.

STUTZ SPECIAL
Special chassis, Collins-built- . Four-passeng- body; excellent condi-
tion; little mileage) two new spare cord tire big value. This car was
taken ns part payment on a

Handley --Knight

HARPER & HARPER
250 North Broad St. ,

Wilhelm Signs to
Manage Phillies

Continued from Pnro One

Baker nndl Donovan which resulted in

the WIM Person being deposed ns mnn-ag- cr

of tho team. Wilhelm wns then
given completo chnrgo of tho team.
Rumors have persisted In baseball cir-

cles over since Wilhelm took charge
of the club that Baker was seeking

a manager for next season, but the sign-

ing todny dispels them nil.

Has Had Varied Career
Wilhelm, whoso homo is In Roches-

ter. N. Y.. has had n long and vnried

career in basebnll. Ho is proud pf
the fuct that hu has been connected in
one wny or another for twenty -- three
icars with baseball. He started hi
career as n pitcher, has been one ever
since, wns n scout, n trainer of pitchers
and now is a full-lleilg- manager.

'i'i. tm.v nilnr nf the Phillies started
his career with tho YdngKtown team
,.f il,n Tnturatntn T.rncuo ill lClPji. LWO

,n. lntnr. lio wont tn tlie SOUtll Allan
"tie circuit. Tlie following yenr he
signed by the Birmingham dub of the
Knitthern I.cnsue A car later the ii- -

rates' tcouts c.ic him the once oer
nnd "ccuied tils slgnatuic to n contract
for his first tryout with n major league
dub In 1001 he was by the
Brnes. they being trnilcd by Birm.ng-l.n- m

and Brooklyn.
From then until 1011 4ic was a great

tw trior with many clubs, and in that
cnr cast his lot with the Federal

Leiguc. When the Feds blew up w'l"
helm went to Klmirn. During IB J 8 and
1010 he wns a motor Inspector, playing
baseball on the side with

clubs. In 1020 Bill Donovan,
then mnnnger of the Jersey City aggre
gation, called nn Wilhelm to louk after
bis twirlers on the Jersey team. lie
remained with Donowin until "Wild
Bill" wns called by Baker to manage
the Phillip.

Donovan requested that his pitthlng
conch be signed usji scnut by th" Phil-
lies. This wns done, Mini sincp thnt
lime WUhilm linn men from &cout and
twiiler to manager, succeeding hi3 for-

mer chief.

Still Shoots 'Em Otcr
That Wilhelm has still lots of good

baseball left In his trusty right arm
was manifested last week when ha
twirled two innings ngaiiibt the Cin-
cinnati Reds. I Ici showed nil his old-tim- e

cunning nnd control, the fnctors
that mean much to u twirler in his he
day.

Wilhelm is enthusiastic over the
prospects of the Phillies and is certain
thnt he can bring them out nf the
(clliir. The trndes made diirrsV the lat
season have been instrumental in weed-
ing out oi the club n lot of mnterinl
thnt hns been supplanted by speedy
fin rgetio youths who-- e love of the game
will mnkc thorn succes.sps with their
new manager. In addition severnl of
the veterans who were ill and suffering
from fcoro arms and split fingers enme
bnck with tho result that Wilhelm now
has a hustling bustling aggregation out
on tlie diamond fighting every mlnuto.

During tho Inst week tho Phillies won
five of seven games plnyed. a record
that has not been equaled in tbo last
two years. These wins give some idea
of tho potentialities of the Broad and
Huntingdon streets lads who should
make a much better stand next season
than they have for several years.

Jimmy Dykes Sets New

American League Record

Jimmy Dykes set a new record for
second basemen In American Lcaguo
fielding yesterday at St. Louis,
when he accepted secnteen chances.
This is higher by ono than tho mark
mnde by Dcrrlll Pratt lost year with
the Yankees.

Tho A's keystono guarding made
nino mitouts, which is one less than
the league record. Although stnrring
nfisld, Jeeras did nothins with the
bat.

BANNER BOXING
SH1BE PARK,' Wed. Night, Aug. 31

Here's Xhnt You 111 Sire

Wllll- - Johnnv
JACKSON vs. DUNDEE

1 ' ! v ileum
WHITE va. VALGER

Iv II. .Ilmtm
LOUGHLIN vs. SULLIVAN

Illllr
DELMONT vs. DEFOE
Seats ONLY $1, $2 and $3
Wonder Show at FAIR Price

Ticket on sale at Ilomigliy's Cafe. 33 S
llthi Hchotfa Cufe, 12th & i'llbirt, also 5S

WHAT CAN I GET FOR

$35 ixkmi
iin.vi.Tin

KKnuciKai
lliivivn
nonv lii.nu.

Private Instructions. fiym.llunnDg Truck. Iland-tml- l Courts. SeoWorld.1 onions Iloxers (let Into Condition.
Phila. Jack O'Brien

B. K. Cor. loth & Chestnut Sts.

Willie Jackion vs. Johnny Dundee
Mght Tickets on Halo nt

TEM'I'EH'B IIII.I.IAKI) I'AHLOtt130 .llarket Ht 2d rioor

NATIONAI. UlAGUn TAHK
DASEI1AI.T, TODAY. 830 P. JI.
PHILLIES v.. ST. LOUIS

SEATS AT ULMIIELS' AND Hl'ALUINO'S

WHITE HAS BEEN

IN 11J1TLE TILTS

Chicagoan Has Met Four Di-

fferent Lightweight Cham-

pions Is 30 Years Old

LEFT HOOK BEST BLOW

By LOUIS II. JAFFK
Often boxers havo been referred to as

"niar-cbanits- ," nnd such a title af-

fixed to the nom dc guerro of one
Charles! Anchowltz, who Is Charley
White in the ring, wouldn't be amiss.
The Chlcngo eternn has had more op-

portunities to knock glittering diadems
from the brows of fistic champions than
nny other mlttninn In the history of
fistinnn.

After dusting off tho files wo find that
White has been opposetl to n champion
on eleven different occasions. Of the
lightweight tltleholdcrs, the Chicago
boxer hos had a crack at Ad Wolgast,
Willie Ritchie, Fredv Welsh und Benny
Leonard. Abe Attell nnd Johnny Kll-bnn- p

aro featherweight champions who
fended their championships ngnlnst
White, while the latter also boxed Jack
Brltton, welterweight ruler.

Another titleholder who hnd n lot cf
trouble with White was Mutt Wells,
at one time lightweight .champion ff
England nnd also n serious contender
for the world's crown. In 1010 Charley,
who is nn English-bor- n Hebrew, met
Wells four different times. White lot
a twelve-roun- d decision in Boston,
then they boxed ten rounds
nftcr which the Chlcngoan won n fifte-

en-round referee's detl.-lo- and lattr
knocked out We)ls in five rounds.

White's last attempt to wlu a cham-
pionship wns at Benton H.irlw last
Labor Day, when he knocked Benny
Lionnrd out of the ring lu nn curh
round of n scheduled ten -- round match,
but wns stopped b the titleholder in the
ninth. . Since then Chnrley has been
hot nftcr another battle with Bcnnw

Severnl wicks ago White went into
the lion's den, ns it weic, invading
N'ew York nnd meeting Johnny Ddiideo
in a ten-rou- iwntct. The bout went
the limit. While showed n lot of form,
punchline hard nnd with heniitiful pre-iNin- n,

but the judges nnd refeife de-

cided on a draw. A majority of the
crowd thought that White was n winner
by a mile.

A left hook is While s best punch.

r
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Fmls7 lyzz Manager
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KISK WILIIKLM
Who lias slgnctl to manage the Phils
diii-in- c the IW- -- campaign. He d

Wild Bill Donovan when
Willyum Imd the tinware attached

recently

It is one of the moU powerful wallops
possessed bj nny boxer his weight. And
Charley hns not given up tho hope of
wlnntiic n chamnioiiahln before, he hangs
un the irloes. denito the fuct that he
is thirty .iouih old.

White has arrived in town. He brcez- -

ed in from the Wlndv City from where
Sailor Friedman blew last week and
made such u fiisclnntlng impression in
his contest with Lew Tcndler.

SPORT BOOMING ABROAD

Million Fans Pay $145,000 Tax at
Football Games Saturday

Ioiidoii, Aug. J'l Xentlv n million
eoplc attended Saturday's football

games throughout the I'nited Kingdom,
there being forty-thre- e mntches during
the day.

The Government, through the en-

tertainment tax, is estimated to have
jrofited to the ninount of .$145,000 b
the dnj's sport.

tNNI5MAK5IN

'MET' TODAY

Davis, Richards and Kinsey

Brothers in Matchos on ,
New York Courts

VOSHELL DUAL WINNER

New York. Aug. 21) Whllo tho
DnvW Cup tenm Is resting up for it?
battle with Japan, the other stars of
tennis clrc'cs nre striving for honors In
Metropolltnn chnnipionships on thft
courts of the Crescent Athletic Club.

Among the stars who took to thtt
courts todnv are Willis K Davis, at
California ; 'Robert and Howard Kin-
sey, the Pacific Const doubles chnm-pinn- s,

Phil Nrer, of Ldnnd Stnnfordt
the nntlonal intercollegiate champion;
Vincent Richards. Erik Tegncr, of
Denmark; V. Onidon Lowe und J. O.
Gilbert, of England, nnd Clntence V
Todd. J A. Anderson. J It Hnwkes.
and Xormnn Reach, of Australasia.

The tourney started iwterdn.v, but
most of the stnrs have been in thL
recent nintches in Boston nnd so did not.
mnkc their nppenrnncc until today. Ex-
cellent progress was made yesterday
nenrh two-sco- re entrants being clira- -,

itinted.
1'rank T. Anderson, national lndoof

champion, and S. Howard Voshcll, InsC
jcars letropolitun titlcnoldcr, na- -
xnnced one round abend of the flcldj
Neither wns extended at nny time in
two matches. Andcison disposing of
Arthur J. Harrison nnd George S.
(Jroesherk with the loss nf only threa
games in four sets, whllo oshell yielded
only mil! gnmo encn to it, u Golden
and G. A. Boyce.

There were two mild surprises Ono
enme in tho defeat of Harold L Taylor."
nutlnnnl junior chuuipion of 1018, nt
the hands of the wteriin, Henry L,.
Mollenhnuer, nnd the other saw Fred-
erick . Anderson forced to the limit
by Paul Martin.

Anderson was decidedly off stroke
in his inatcli with Paul Mnrtin. He
attempted to keep the ball travcMng
too low, and his drives, tune nnd ngain,"
hit the top of the net. Martin also
passed him frequently ns he moved up
to the forward court, hut in the cnfl
Anderson's net nttack preiallcd, and he
won nfter n hard two-hou- i tussle at
0-- 0 2.

rJhere is no other
GASOLINE
just like

cM- - JuAN 1 Iv
.dmm&ssti.

PLAY

This year's Atlantic is a better gasoline still
farther ahead among motor fuels because
Atlantic engineering keeps moving with the
progress of automobile construction and operati-
ng" conditions.

Atlantic represents the most modern refining
methods, the latest laboratory discoveries, every
possible improvement the most searching oper-
ating tests can suggest.

The result is that today's Atlantic is finer in
balance, higher in calorific units, more complete
in combustion. It is a more powerful motor
gasoline, and absolutely correct for use in presen-
t-day motors.

Compare Atlantic with any other gasoline.
Note how eagerly it takes the spark when start-
ing; how little popping and sputtering when
warming up. Observe its quick action on the
getaway, its sure-foote- d pull on the pickup, its
dogged determination on the hills.

And in the sustained test watch the fuel
knocks disappear, the carbon accumulations
diminish,, the mileage increase. Then you'll be
fully convinced that there is no other gasoline
just like Atlantic.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEPut si ep in Yo ur Motor,
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